In Conclusion
The CriticallncidentStressManagementProcess
isavailable
to anyemergencyservice
requesting
theteamservices.Allinformation
discussed
during
thedebriefing
isstrictly
confidential
and
willnotbediscussed
withthosenotat
thesession.
Onlygeneralinformation

regarding
the teamfunctions
and responses
willbereleased.
Forfurtherinformation
regarding
the
HighPlains
CISMteamorforadditional
copies
ofthisbrochure,
contact
a team
leaderor callW-YCommunications,
970-84B-0464.
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The Problem

The Process

Emergency
servicespersonnel
have It hasbeendemonstrated
thatcertain
become
increasingly
the
toll
events,
the
awareof
suchas deathofa child,the
thattheuniquestressors
encountered deathofa co-worker,
high-rise
firesand
in theiroccupations
maytakeon the multiple
casualty
incidents,
areparticuquality
oftheirlives.Theverynature
larlystressful
for emergency
of
workers.
theirjobsmayexposetheseindividu- Anyof theseevents,plusa hostof othalsroutinely
or periodically
to stressful ers,maycauseor contribute
to a critieventswhichtheymayor maynotbe cal incidentfor an emergency
worker
ableto workthroughsatisfactorily
on or for a groupof workers.
theirown.
A critical
incident
hasbeendefined
by
Factorsthatcausestressto one indi- Mitchellas, "Anysituationfacedby
vidualmaybenonstressful
foranother, emergency
servicepersonnel
that
but researchhas shownthat a very causesthemto experience
unusually
smallpercentage
ofemergency
service strongemotional
reactions
whichhave
personnel
to interfere
are actuallynotaffectedby thepotential
withtheirabilstress.Approximately
one-half
of the itytofunction
eitheratthesceneorlater
largepercentage
ofthosewhodemon- . . . . All thatis necessary
is thatthe
stratesymptoms
relatedto stresscan incident,
regardless
ofthetype,generresolve
thesealone theotherone-half atesunusually
strongfeelingsin the
continue
to beaffected
emergency
workers."*
Responses
to stressmaybe immediateandincident
theymaybe
specific;
delayed
fora periodoftimeafteran inA Solution
cident;
ortheymaybecumulative,
buildlncident
Critical
Stress
ingup overa longperiodof timeand TheHighPlains
Management
Team
has
been
estabcanincludemanyincidents.
Multiple
factorsaffectan individual's
resoonse lishedto providea formof crisisintervention
specifically
to assist
designed
to stress
factors
andinclude
specific
to
workers
to reduce
thenumthe stressor,
suchas the individual's emergency
casualties
among
personal
qualities
andpastexperiences bero{ psychological
theirranks.
andtheresources
available
to him.
Through
theCISMprocess,
emergency
personnel
areprovided
a toolto potentiallyalleviate
overwhelming
emotional
feelings
The
andphysical
symptoms.
veryrealissues
CISMalsoaddresses
thatcontribute
to the lossof valuable
therebysalvaging
employees,
notonly
careers,
butresources,
knowledge,
expertise
andhumancaring.

TheCriticallncident
StressManage- quiringassistance
maycontactthe
mentTeamconsists
ofa threemember teamleaderby calling:
970-848-0464
response
team.Debriefers
arevolun- 24 hoursa day.*Youwillbeaskedthe
teerswhoarefamiliarwithemergency following
information
:
services.
Theyare carefully
selected . yournameandtelephone
number
fromthefollowing
careergroups:
. youragency
name,
address
andtele. mentalhealthprofessionals
- psyphonenumber
. thenature
chologists,
socialworkers
of theincident
. EMSpersonnel
. theperceived
urgency
ofthesituation,
. fireservicepersonnel
i.e.,requiring
immediate
intervention
. chaplains
or a formaldebriefing
. EMSinstructors
The disoatcher
willthencontactthe
. hospitaliemergency
roomnurses
teamleadereitherimmediately
or the
. law enforcement
andcommunica- nextmorning
at yourpreference.
The
tionspersonnel
teamleaderwillcallyouto obtainfurFollowing
application
andselection, therinformation
andto arrange
details
debriefers
receivetrainingin the area of thedebriefing
suchas location
and
of stressandthecriticalincident
stress thenumber
of personnel
expected.
process.
management
Theyarecom- TheHighPlains
CISMTeamalsodoes
mittednotonlytotherecognition
ofcriti- schoolcrisis
intervention
andisa memcal stressin emergency
workers,but berofthelnternational
Critical
lncident
to providing
a meansto improve
the StressFoundation
(lClSF).
quality
of thelivesof itsvictims.
A formal
debriefing
session
isoptimally
conducted
24-72 hoursfollowing
anin- Your Agency
lt shouldgenerally
cident.
notbepost- Responsibilities
ponedfor longerthanoneweek.On Youragency
request
should
attendance
psychological
occasion,
intervention atthedebriefing
session
byallpersonmaybe needed
on a scene,buta for- nelinvolved
intheincident.
lnsomecirmaldebriefing
is bestheldaftera 24
familymembers
cumstances,
andsigperiodfollowing
hournormalizing
the nificant
othersmaybe included
in the
incident.
session.
Discuss
thiswiththe team
leader.
Providea comJodable
space,if posAssessing the Team
sible,thatis freefrominterruption
and
TheHighPlains
lncident
Critical
Stress is largeenough
perto accommodate
Management
Teammaybe utilizedby sonnelanddebriefers.
anyemergency
service
agency
inColo- Theservices
of debriefers
are volunrado.A representative
of anagencyre- teered.

'(Miich€ll,JetlreyT,; When OisaslerStrikes. . . . The CriticalIncidentStressDebrielingPrmess;,/ems;
January 1983;pp 36-39)
Dr. Mitchellis a researcher.instructorand author on stress and disaster psvcholoqv.
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